Enzymes associated with metabolism of xylose and other pentoses by Prevotella (Bacteroides) ruminicola strains, Selenomonas ruminantium D, and Fibrobacter succinogenes S85.
Prevotella (Bacteroides) ruminicola strains B(1)4 and S23 and Selenomonas ruminantium strain D used xylose as the sole source of carbohydrate for growth, whereas Fibrobacter succinogenes was unable to metabolize xylose. Prevotella ruminicola strain B(1)4 exhibited transport activity for xylose. In contrast, F. succinogenes lacked typical xylose uptake activity but did exhibit low binding potential for the sugar. Prevotella ruminicola strains B(1)4 and S23 as well as S. ruminantium D showed low xylose isomerase activities but higher xylulokinase activities, using assays that gave high activities for these enzymes in Escherichia coli. Xylose isomerase appeared to be produced constitutively in these ruminal bacteria, but xylulokinase was induced to varying degrees with xylose as the source of carbohydrate. Fibrobacter succinogenes lacked xylose isomerase and xylulokinase. All three species of ruminal bacteria possessed transketolase, xylulose-5-phosphate epimerase, and ribose-5-phosphate isomerase activities. Neither P. ruminicola B(1)4 nor F. succinogenes S85 showed significant phosphoketolase activity. The data indicate that F. succinogenes is unable to either actively uptake or metabolize xylose as a result of the absence of functional xylose permease, xylose isomerase, and xylulokinase activities, although it and both P. ruminicola and S. ruminantium possess the essential enzymes of the nonoxidative branch of the pentose phosphate cycle.